








TestudoodorataLatreille, in Sonniniand Latreille, 1802:122.
Type-locality,"les eauxdormantesdela Caroline";restrict-



































River, in Missouri, and in WilliamsonCounty, in Texas




threefemales);U.S. Nat. Mus. (juveniles)69, 71-72,San
PedronearSanAntonio,BexarCounty,collectedby Dr. C.
B. R. Kennerly;U.S. Nat.Mus. 7890,MedinaRiver,Texas,






• DEFINITION.Adultsof bothsexesare89-136mmin cara-
pacelength.Theolivetoblackadultcarapaceis elongate,narrow
androundedin crosssection;however,it maybe archedwitha
slightmediankeel,flattenedmiddorsallyor havea pairof lateral
keels.Thecarapacemarginis unserrated.Thereare23marginals
includingthecervical,the10thand11tharealmosttwiceashigh
as the 9th. The yellowishto brownadultplastronhas exposed
skin alongthe interplastralseams,and a singleinconspicuous
hingebetweenthe pectoraland abdominalscutes.There is a
singlegularscute.The bridgeis coveredbytheaxillary,inguinal
andlateralextensionsof abdominalscutes.The headhas two
whiteor yellowstripeson eachside,extendingposteriorlyfrom
thenostrilsaboveandbelowtheeyeto theneck.Thesestripes
maybeobscurein olderindividuals.Oneor twopairsof barbels
are presenton thechin. The skin is grayish-oliveto blackand
mayhavea mottledappearance.Malesaredistinguishedbyhav-















James (1958).Glands: Hebard and Charipper (1955),Cowan
(1973),Ehrenfeldand Ehrenfeld (1973),Winokur and Legler
(1974),Manton(1979).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Color or black andwhitephotographsof
adultsor hatchlingsare in Ernst and Barbour(1972),Conant
(1975),andPritchard(1979).Eggsareillustratedin Gibbonsand














• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Sternotherusodoratushasan ex-
tensiveliteraturewhichcouldnotbe comprehensivelyciteddue
to spacerestrictions.Generalaccountsare providedby Carr
(1952)andErnstandBarbour(1972).Otherimportantreferences
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MAP. Solid circle marksthe typelocality,opencircles other





Stock(1972),Killebrew(1975).Musk: Eisneret al. (1977).Mor-
phology:Williams(1950),Zug (1966,1971a),Dalrymple(1979).
Hematology:Crenshaw(1962),Frair (1963,1977),CoinandJack-
son (1965),Hutchisonand Szarski (1965),Sullivanand Riggs
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